It provides the following services:









Audit
Consulting
Risk Advisory
Financial Advisory
Tax
Strategy & Operations
Human Capital
Technology

Key Achievements in 2016
Named as global leader in Leadership Development
Consulting by Kennedy.
Deloitte Digital named a leader by Gartner in CRM
and Customer Experience Implementation Services,
Worldwide Services for fourth consecutive year

ERS India President
Amry Junaideen
Amry Junaideen is President, Enterprise Risk
Services, with more than 24 years of diversified
global experience in the private and public
sector. He has served a variety of multi-national
clients over the years and has led global teams
on many risk management and information
technology related initiatives.

Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited commonly
referred to as Deloitte, is a
multinational professional services firm
headquartered in New York City in the United
States.
Vission: Deloitte aspires to be the standard of
excellence, the first choice of the most soughtafter clients and talent.
Largest professional services network in the world
by revenue and number of professionals.

Founded in 1845 in London, England
Founder: William Welch Deloitte (12 February 1818
– 23 August 1898)
More than 220,000 professionals
Presence in more than 150 countries and
territories.
Revenues for fiscal year 2015 were US$35.2 billion.

Deloitte Global CEO
Puneet Renjen
Punit Renjen (born 1961) is an Indian
American businessman who has served as chief
executive officer of the multinational
professional services firm Deloitte since June 1,
2015. Previously, Renjen was chairman and CEO
of Deloitte Consulting LLP, and later, held the
role of chairman of Deloitte LLP (United States)
from 2011 to 2015.

PricewaterhouseCoopers (trading as PwC) is
a multinational professional services network
headquartered in London, United Kingdom. It is the
largest professional services firm in the world, and is
one of the Big Four auditors.
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SERVICES PROVIDED BY PwC
Advisory
Audit and assurance
Consulting
Deals
Entrepreneurial and private clients
Family business services
IFRS
Legal
People and organisation
Sustainability & climate change
Tax

COO
Carol Sawdye is Chief Operating Officer for the
PwC network. Carol began her career at PwC,
and spent her first 17 years (the last six as a
partner) mostly serving Fortune 500 public
clients, primarily focused on the media and
entertainment industry. Carol is a CPA, licensed
to practice in NY. She received her BS in
accounting from the University of Virginia and
her MBA, with specialization in international
business and corporate finance, from Columbia
Business School. She and her husband live in
Savannah, Georgia.

Founded: 1988
Headquarter: New York city
Revenue: Increase US$ 35.4 billion (2015)
Number of employees: 208,109 (2015)
PwC Offices in 157 countries, 756 locations
Leader in Worldwide Strategy Consulting Services
The Best Consulting Firms: Prestige (#4)
Vault Guide to the Top 50 Management and
Strategy Consulting Firms, 2004-2013 (U.S.)

CEO
He has extensive experience serving large,
multinational clients in a variety of industries,
principally focusing on the technology market,
including computers and life sciences. He served as
Global Chairman at PricewaterhouseCoopers
International Limited until July 1, 2016. Mr. Nally
served as Chairman of the Board of PWC LLP. He
serves as Member of Board of Directors of U.S.
Chamber of Commerce. He served as a The
Partnership for New York City, Inc. Mr. Nally is a
graduate of Western Michigan University and also
a graduate of the Columbia University and Penn
State University Executive Programs.

Ernst & Young is the fourth largest public
accounting firm in the world. The firm was
formed in 1989 when the third largest accounting
firm at the time, Ernst & Whinney (based in
Cleveland, Ohio), merged with the sixth largest
firm, Arthur Young (headquartered in New York),
forming what, at the time, was the world's largest
accounting firm. It is grouped into four
geographic Areas:
 Americas
 Asia-Pacific
 Europe, Middle East, India and Africa
 Japan

EY international at a glance

It provides the following services:
 Assurance
 Tax Advisory
 Consulting
 Financial Advisory
 Legal

Global headquarters: London
Global Chairman and CEO: Mark Weinberger.
Number of people globally: 212,000 (as of 30
June 2015).
Global revenues: US$28.7 billion (Financial Year
'15, ending 30 June 2015).
Geographic Areas: Americas; Europe, Middle
East, India and Africa; Far East; Japan; Oceania.
Offices: 709 in 150 countries.
Service lines: Assurance and Advisory Business
Services, Tax, Transaction Advisory Services.
Founded:1989 through the merger of Ernst &
Whinney and Arthur Young & Co. Oldest
component from 1849.

EY in India at a glance
Country headquarters: Gurgaon National Capital Region (NCR)
Chairman – India Region: Rajiv Memani.
Number of people: Over 22000 people across locations including
personnel from other member firms of EY Global in India.

Klynveld Peat Marwick Goerdeler, KPMG operates
as a global network of independent member firms
offering audit, tax and advisory services; working
closely with clients, helping them to mitigate risks
and grasp opportunities.

Services offered by KPMG:
 Auditing and Assurance
 Tax
 Advisory
 Management Consulting
 Risk Consulting
 Deal Advisory
 Infrastructure Advisory
 Healthcare Advisory
 Government Advisory Services
 Enterprise

Chairman KPMG
International








Head Quarters – Amsterdam ,
Netherlands.
Found in 155 countries
employ more than 174,000 people
across a range of disciplines.
Primary Objective - Sustaining and
enhancing the quality of this
professional workforce is KPMG's.
KPMG Recognized As The Fastest
Growing Of The Big Four Accounting
Firms in the U.S.
KPMG in the U.S. posted a 12% revenue
increase, to $6.9 billion, for its 2014
fiscal year.
Revenue- The KPMG network achieved
strong global revenues of USD24.44
billion for the 2015 fiscal year.

In the U.S., KPMG works for clients in 16 industry
sectors: banking and finance; building,
construction and real estate; insurance;
investment management; alternative
investments; retail; food, drink and consumer
goods; diversified industrials; energy, natural
resources and chemicals; healthcare and
pharmaceutical; government and public sector;
technology; media and telecommunications; high
growth mid market; private equity; high growth
emerging markets;

John B. Veihmeyer
Joined KPMG in 1977.
Global Chairman of
KPMG since 2014.
Top 100 Most Influential
People in Accounting” by
Accounting Today
magazine.

CEO KPMG India – Richard Rekhy (2004Present)

30 years of experience in professional services
Vice Chairman of the National Executive Board
of American Chamber of Commerce in India
(AmCham India)

SOME CONSULTING JARGONS


Blue-sky Thinking

When you look at the sky, it seems limitless; it has no boundaries. Accordingly, blue-sky
thinking means thinking outside the box or with an open mind. It connotes a creative
and unconventional mental exercise.
“Consultants don’t use the same solutions for their clients. They make use of blue-sky
thinking to generate effective and customized recommendations.”



Boil the Ocean

Boiling the ocean is impossible. Even if you use an intense level of heat, you will never
achieve the desired result. In management consulting, boiling the ocean means you are
undertaking a task that is too difficult to accomplish with the available resources.
Despite the time and effort you exert, you will never be able to reach the target
outcome.
“Making a valid report about the main causes of the bankruptcy based only on these
financial records is like boiling the ocean. You’ve got to have additional resources.”



Close the Loop

Commonly used during meetings, closing the loop means ending a topic or an issue with
everyone in agreement. It is utilized to confirm a solution or an idea that has been
thoroughly explored.
“Shall we close the loop on this marketing strategy?”

STAY TUNED FOR MORE
Click on the links below to follow the SIMS CONSULTING CLUB:

